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Just Arrived,
For Sms Br

Peter: Blight,
the Cargo of the Schooner fohn> Capt.

SuiLirAV from Jamaica ;

Confining; 150,000 lbs. Coffee, in
80 Hogflieads,
30 Barrels,
460 Bags.

Also For Sele,

PORT WINE,
In Pipes, Hogflieads and quarter Calks,

Madeira do. and a Cargo of
St. Übes SALT,

Just arrived about 6000 Barrels.
Aug. 26. d.

War Department,
Auguji I, 1794.

Information is hereby given
to all the military Invalids of the United
States, ibat tile Cunts to which they are en-
titled for their annual pension, which will
become dueon the fifth day of September
1794, -wtll be paid on the said day, by the

ommidloners of Loans within the States
under the usual regulations .

Applications of Executors or Adminis-
trators muftbe accompanied with legal e-
vidences of their refpedlive officer, and
»lfo of the time of the decease of such in-
valid? whose pensions they may claims

By command of the President of the U
nited States,

H. KNOX,
Secretary at War.

63* The Printers in the f'evral States
are requested to publifli the above in their
newfpapcis or thefpace of two months

Aug. 6 d2m
THIS DAT IS PUBLISHES,

And to be fold by the fdllowing Booksellers
viz. John Ormrod, No. 41, Chefiiut street,
Thomas Dobfon, No. 41, foutli Sccond
ftree*, Joseph Cruklhank, No. 87, High
street, and Win. Young, No. 52, south Se-
cond street,
A Discourse

Delivered July 17, 1794*
1 N

The African Churchy
Of the Crtr of Ph HAOfuu/i.

On the oceafioilrf tte stud church
and holding public wOrship irt it thf frit
time,

By Samuel Magave, D. D.
Rector of St. Paul's.

Divin* Service, introduced with feleft
Scripture pafiagei, tndi (fecial prayer,
and then proceeding in its usual offices,
having been performed
By James Almrombie, A. M.

Second Assistant Minister of Christ Church
and St. Peter's.

" Ethiopia Jhallsoon Jlrctch out her
hands unto God."

Aug.l6 * iaw4w

Lachawannock.
A LARGE body of LAND on this river

and its waters,is now for sale to Settlers on-
on moderate terras,andat a long credit.
The foil is remarkably fertile, and nu-

merous dreams of water are interspersed
through the whole country.

The main river flows through one tract
of about thirty thousand acres, and is with
he exception of one obftru&Lon, naviga-
ble to the Sufquehannah.

Spring 3rook Creek, which with itslbranches, waters another tra& of about
forty thousand acres of good Land, emp-
ties itfelf into the Lachawannock, about
twelve miles from the Sufquehannah.

, It alfords numerous Mill feats, & in itscourse creates large bodies of well water-
ed meadow ground.

The other tracts areinterferedby creeks
of considerable importance.

SeveralMills are already erected for the
accommodation of thefettlers.

are cut in different directions, to-
wards the most convenient markets.

The county town is not more than 12mles distantfrom many parts of the set
tlement.

The Sufquehannah affords an easy and
la e navigaiion to Middleton, from whence
the Canal to Schuylkill extends the com-
munication to the city.Another means of connection with Phi-

u lv' 8 ' ' S .by the Delaware, from which

mflf' Ce ior,!veralP' aces is aboutthirty
The proprietors combining theirown in-tereltwith that of theinhabitants, aredif-pofed to erect works of public utility.openuoads, &c. and in every en miles square, atract of one hundred acres is allotted for aschool, and one hundred acres for thefirftresident clergyman of *ny denominationofChristians.
For further particulars apply to

George Eddy.
Luzerne County,Pennsylvania, July 9.

Utter,direfted ta George Eddy, at Phi-aoeiphia, or this place,or to Thomas Eddy,jT relative to thU bufinefs,will
** d-lyanfwerej. eod3m

Aug. 26

James Jeffries, Matter.

Sept. a

FRESH

Aug. 2?

LANDING

HEMP,

Aug. 26

Alphabetical
A M

OF THE

For Amsterdam,
<~k-iL THE SHIPJIIL HOLLAND,

jun.

HAS excellent accommodations for paflrn-
gfrs, will fail vfith all convenient speed, hav-
iug the grcateft part of her cargo ready to go
on beard. i

For freight or passage, apply to the master
on board, to

PETER BLIGHT,

PRAGERS & CO,

For Cape Nicholas Mole,
To fail on Saturday next

The SCHOONER

J O H N,
For some freight, apply to

Louis Ofmont,
No. 117, north Second street.

Sept. 1 dtS

For Freight or Charter,
TA<r

Burthen about 1200 Barrels, and now
ready to take in a CSYgo. Apply to the
Captain or

Wharton & Greeves.
September i, 1794. gt

For Liverpool,
The New Ship
Neptune,

I- ABOUT 300 tons burthen; she has
verycompleit accommodations forpaflen-
gersjsuid is intended to fail on or about the
W4Ol fff thi* jhonth. For freight or paf-
(hge apply to Gapt. Jefferies on bon d, or

' John Mayo.
diot

LANDING,
This Day from on board the brig Ann and

Mary, Capt. Corrie, from Antigua,
NINETY HOGSHEADS OF

hrime Antigua Rum,
ONE third of which is fourth proof, the

other third- also a fcw hoglheadx lemain-
iog on hand of the Brig Sally's CARGO,
Captain Weft from fame placc, which has
been so much approved of for the finenefs
of it? flavour.

Jamaica Spirits,
MOLJSSFSj

Genuine Madeira Wine,
By the pipe, quarter cafkor gallon.

ALSO
20 TIERCES

RICE,
By the Norfolk, Captain Art,

FOR SALE BY

Levinus Clarkfon,
No. si6, south corner qf Pine and

Water Jireets.

From on board the Birmingham Packet,
Lockyer, and the Henry and Charles,
from Hamburgh,

Peterjburgb's jirji quality
BAR IRON, Swedes, assortedTIN, in plates, do. do.
GENEVA in bhds.
BAGGING, German ajjorted,
GLASS TUMBLERS, and
Black Quart Bottles,
DEMIJOHNS, Window Glass,

Feathers of superior quality,
MATTS, &c. fcfr.

FOR SALE BY

Thomas & John Ketland.

TO BE SOLD,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

Lift

DUTIES
payable by law on all Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize imported into the United
Saates of A.nerica, after the last. day of
June 1794, distinguishing the fates payable
on those imported in (hips or veflelsof the
United States?and the rates payable in fo-
reign (hips or veflels, including the addi-
tional duties, to which the refpeftive arti-
cles are liable.

City of Washington.
SCHEME

OP THE
LOTTERY,; No. 11.

FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT
OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
1 A magnificent > 20,000 Dollars a ,
dwelling house, 5 ca(h 30,000 ar

'

e
"

1 ditto 15,000 & ca(h 2,5,000 40
'

000
__

1 ditto i S , OOO & ca(li i S,OOO qo '000
1 ditto 10,000 &> ca(h 10,000 20 000

1 ditto 5 ,000 & calh 5,000 10',000
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 51 000 10;000iCa(hpn«a( ,0,000
2 ditto 1 oeach, are ic.o.-o

>° f°
'0,000
10,000

10® dltto 10,000
200 ditto J0_000

IC>,OOO
20,00 C

150,000

*,000
5 00
JOO

20
10

ditto.
i,ooo ditto

25,000 ditto

*6,739 Elile »

33,261 Blanks

50,000 Tickets at 8 dollarj

This Lottery will afford an rleg*nt speci-
men of the private buildings to be erect d inthe City of Washington? Two beautiful de.
signs are already fele fled for the entire frontson two of the public ; from thesedrawings, it is proposed to erect two centreand lour corner buildings, as soon as poffiblrafter 1 his Lottery ts.fold, and to convey them
w.icri » omplete, to thefortunate adventurrrs,m the manner defer,bed in the fchemc forthe Hotel Lottery. A nett deduaion of fiveper cent, will be made to defray rhe neces-sary expences of priming, See. and the sur-plus will be made a part of the fund intendedloi the Naiional Unfverfity, to be eie&edwithin the City of Waftiington.

The drawing will commence as soon
as the Tickets are fold, or at all events on
Monday, the 22nd of Dece'mber nexi: The
money prizes will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhed, and any prifces for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within
twelve months after the drawing isclofed are
10 be confidei ed as given towards the fund
for the Univ crfiiy, it being determined to
fettle the whole business in a year from the
ending of the drawing and to take up the
bonds given as fecarity.

The real securities given for the payment
of the Prizes, are held by the PrrfiAtnt and
two Directors of the Bank of Columbia, and
are valued at more than half the amount of
the Lottery. The drawing will be under
the management of 24 gentlemen approved
by the comin.tlioners for the City of Wash-

for the time being, and acting on
oatb.

S, BLODGET.
*** Tickets may be had a' the Bank of

Columbia; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore;
of Gideon D'enifon} Savannah; of Peter
Gilman, Boflon ; of John Hopkins, Rich-
mond ; and of Richard Wells, Cooper's fe*.

Aug-. 30

400,000

To be Sold,
The House, Stables, &

of Ground\
In Second street, between Sprue# and

Union streets, in the occupation of his
Britannic Majpfty's Minister.

ALSO

eodrf

Lot

The Adjoining Lot,
26 feet front, and 149 feet deep. ]

terms of sale, apply to
Wm. Cramond.

Aug. 14

For

w&stf

C. W. PEALE.
EVER felicitous torender his MUSEUM

still more and more an oSjeft of rational
entertainment, and fubfefvient to the in-
terests of ufeful fci?nce, has on the
tion and with the advice of a number of
his friends, provided a Book, which will
be always open for the infpe&ion of those
who visit his Museum, in which book it is
proposed to insert all such discoveries, in-
ventions, improvements, schemes, obser-
vations, experiments, projects, hints or
queries relating to the arts or sciences, as
any of his visitors, or correspondents,may
from time to time communicate.

Such as may chufe to conceal their names
may eitherfend theircommunicatisnsano-
nymous, or at their desire, C- W. Peale
will inferttbeir names, with the number or
signature of ther refpeftive communica-
tions in a private book which he Still keep
for that purpose.

The advantages of fuchapttblic register
are obvious. Itwillrefcue from oblivion
many ufeful hints, which might otherwise
have died with their authors. It may fe.
cure to inventors their juibclaims, andpi e-
vent others from taking the honor or profit
of a d'feovery to which they are not en-
titled, and as the Museum is now visited
hyperfons from almost all parts of the
world, fuce a.regitter, it isprefumed, willsoon contain and be the means of dilTemi-
nating a vafl fund of ufeful knowledge, and
promote that spirit of enquiry and inven-
tion, for which the people of the United
States are already so juftl) dittinguiflicd.

Aug. 22

NUMBER I,

ATTICUS TO TULLY.
SIR,

*-\ -

F.'om the American Daily Advertfer.

YOU have again made an appeal tothe feelings of the people of the ,Uni-
ted States, not to inform but to seducethem ; not with the candor of a repub-lican, but with the infidioufnefs of a
monocrat; net with the manly aigu-
ment of a mind conscious of its own
rectitude and the honesty of its causebut with all the art and intricacy of a
iophifti Your present attempts will belike all your former ones, for " Ca-
tullus" with all his labour,
his address and his misrepresentations
was not able to fully the character of a
Jtjfirfon; neither was " Pacificus,"
with all his subtle attempts to prostitute
the honor, honesty, gratitude and vir-
tue of the American character able tocompass his object : neither will "Tully"
the Cameleon Tully, wMi all his dex-
terity and many headed essays, persuade
the freemen of America, that an op-
polition to excise fyftcms is an oppcll-
tion to the conftitutiun, any more than
agjoppofition to him or his measures is
hostility to virtue and republicanism.
The attempt to persuade the people
that the Constitution is in danger, that
anti-federalifm is rearing its crest, is too
stale to pass at this time of day ; there
was a time when it had its effed and
you profited by it; but that moment
is palt, at prelent, endeavour to prove
yourfelf immaculate as to impol'e so
trite an artifice upon an enlightened
public. If the constitution is in dan-
ger it is not from the people, but from
ihofe in authority under them, whoseem to conlider it as a piece of wax
fitted to receive any form or impreffiqn
which they think proper to give it.

The people of the United States
need not the aid of " Tully's mind to
convince them that order is preferable
to anarchy ; they need not his logic to
prove to them, that a fettled state of
things is infinitely more desirable than
confufion ; neither do they require his
eloquence to persuade them, that the
constitution and laws of a free people
are their offspring, and that they ought
to suppress them.?Truths so palpable
require no adventitious aid ; but the in-
sidious attempt to excite bitterness in
the minds of the citizens against each
others blood, to treat them with less
consideration than unprincipledBritons,
must excite abhorrence of you, and
prove that a difpefition for revenge or
a desire of blood are mo e prominent
features in your character, than the

J name of Pacificus" would leave the
world to suppose. You are the preacher
of peace when Engliflimen and savages
are the fubjedts; but when our own ci-
tizens are concerned, nothing but car-
nage will satiate you. What is tiic de-
sign of your essays but to incite the ci-
tizens of the United States to have re-course to immediate bloodshed and as
wantonly to plunge the bayonet in the
bofems of their brethren as if they
were ourang outangs or tygers ?

Let confiftenpy charaderife you, and
while you declaim in favor of peace witli
Great Britain, at the hazard of every
thing a virtuous nation ©ught to value,
do not preach a crusade against the de-
luded western citizens without experi-
encing your favorite system of negocia-
tion. A nation can no more be free
that submits itfelf to the outrages and
arbitrary contioul of another, any more
than it can be fiee when it fuffers its
laws to be trampled upon by its own ci-
tizens ; but it moderation and reason
are to effect justice with a foreign na-
tion must they not be equally effc&ual
with itfelf ? Is there less reason among
the citizens of America, than among
the prostituted and abandoned ministry
of a British Court ? If there is not why
such oppolite means I

You affect to be the apostleof liberty
and federalifm, (by federalifm I suppose
may be understood union) and if these
are your profeffions how very far are you
from praftifiitg what you profefs. Is it
the deftre of liberty that animates you
to arm citizen against citizen ; is it the
desire of union that causes you to hold
up the idea of antifederalifm ? Will no
other theme serve your purjJofes ofdif-
cord and blood than the hackneyed one
of antifederalifm ? Can you believe for

Mr. Fenno,

a moment, that a ß y man, who is notloft to every fenfeof virtue, can wifli tooverturn the government, aud throwhis country into the miseriesofanarchy?If such can be your opinion, whicli Ivery much doubt, it must be attributedto a haunted imagination, that can feenothing but hobgoblins in the empireo the people. Perhaps you mean toconsider every endeavor at reform as anattempt at as subversion, and link everyopposition to the administration, likeyour cousin, Pitt, with hoftiiity to theconHit lit lop. Should this be your objediyou will torture your ingenuity to littlepurpose ; for that age has paficd away,that would have given you a monkifliinfluence over the American mind.Your plan would have made you a fitinstrument for the reign of Queen Ma-ry ; for your mode of converlion wouldhave exactly suited the apostolic heartof that devoutPrinccfs. Field-pieces andmuskets could be as efFectual, no doubt,
in teaching men obedience to laws, as

/aggot in teaching them tranl-iubitantiation and the infallibility of thePope ; but these would not be morecertain in their effects, than force inflopping the progress of the reforma-
tion ; for free men are to be kept intheir duty by reason, and not by theinfti '..mentality of the bayonet.
.

That spirit which can brook no opposi-
tion to its will is better calculated for themeridian of Berlin thanPhiladelphia ? tor
ui a country where men undaiiand andreel their rights, and their duties, wherethey are to be persuadedbut not to be dra-gooned into a fubmiflion to Jaws/ theWoody mind of a « Tully" would excitehorror rather than endeavours to iuppoithis measures. No good citizen will iufti-fy theviolence of the wtftern people ; nolnend to orflcrwillapprove their mode ofopposition to the will of the major in- ; bntnone but a Cannibal would with tounfbeaththe sword of civil war until every pacificexpedient had failed.

. ? ATTICUS.Aug. 28.

From thePhiladelphia Gazette.
Mr. Brown,

Under the New-Yorkhead in your piperof Saturday, is a very curious quotation
from the ColumbianMercury : the authorin the beginning seems to be pleased at thedemolition of Popular Societies in France ;which is not at all tobe wondered at fromthe sentimentsafterwards advanced on the
fubjea of taxation?his opinion is, thatthe more free the government is, the moreheavy willthenecefl'ary taxesbe; Ihavefeenthese sentiments pretty frequently coupledtogether before, and have often had oc-
casion to remark that the molt violent ene-mies of popular societies, are often thewarmest friends of taxation.

With due submission to the ColumbianMercury, I believe the freer the govern-
ment, the smaller will be the taxation?-
and I am ofopinion, however heterodoxit
may seem to this author, that popular so-cieties will tend to prevent taxation, bystrongly remonlVrating against the origin of
taxes, so frequently to be found in the pro-digality or unneceflary expenditureof pub-lic money. Your's

MARCUS*
For the Gazette of the United States.

The paragraphs alluded to in the ar-
ticle signed Marcus, which appeared
in Mr. Brown's paper, having also been
published in your Gazette?please to
insert the following observations in re-
ply to Marcus:

The paragraphs it appearsoriginated
in two of the new-York papers?one
printed in the city, the other, the Co-
lumbian Mercury, is publilhed in a re-
mote part of the Hate near the fron-
tiers. The paragraphrefpe&ing the a-
bulition (not demolition) of the popu-
lar societies in France, Hates what is
Gonceived to be a fact, without the wri-
ter's so much as " seeming to be pleas-
ed" as Marcus phrases it. The para-
gtaph refpe&ing taxation is totally dif--
tinft from and independentof the other
?and the probability is, that the ref-*
peftive writers are mutually unknown,

I wi(h Mr. Ffnno, to offer a few re-
marks on th« (jbjedl of taxes in free
dates?the writer in the Columbian
Mercury h*s in my opinion advanced
the truth in faying that " the more free
thegovernmentis, the moreheavy will thenecessary taxes be."?and this fimnle
idea will illustrate it to the comprehen-
sion of every man?The greater any
person's pofleflions are the more will it
cost to guard and pretest them?ln

"a. . T"


